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with vigour, to diffuse sound political knowledge, to ie 
the constituency just and correct principles, to make every
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Barque Frederick, Smith, Wilmington, 7—S Wiggins & 
Son. do.

Brig Charlotte, Joslin, Boston, 4—L. McMann, general

Schr. Iris, t.
Sunday—Ship Woman,

Parks &. Son, ballast.
Barque Industry, Alice, Liverpool, 50—Kirk &. Worrall, 

general cargo.
Brig l-.lixa, Brothers. New-York, ti—R. Rankin 5c Co.,

Brigl. Bream, Harvey, Turks Island, £3— J.&. T. Robin- 

F.cho, Holder, New-York. 8—J. V. Troop, general
Olive? Frost. Smith
Hero, Sawyer, I
Hemispheie, C

Thin Day—Brig Peruvian, McGuftire, New-York,—Alli
son X. Spurr, hailust.

CLEAR Kl>.

Legislative—1852-Debates. | Sales bjj Studio». JAMES BURRELL.constuuency just and correct principles 
o know and feel his duty as an elector, it is impnssiMe 

gs can long exist, or that disho- 
aga n triumph. P.ut to complete 

eti ve organization there must he a platform, 
ined principles fir the ass. 
iirh all could agree,—and the ha.-is of that 
only basis on which it could possibly exist 

Llvantage or hope ol success—must be Political Ilo- 
and Political Consistency. It is badeno 

Representative* of the peuple should be 
Government ; that the cupidity of one 
w iili a fat office ami large salary, and the immeasuri 
vanity of another with an empty title—(Loud cheers and 
cries of Gray, Gray)—but if the Representatives arc to be 
allowed to corrupt the people in lorn, thi n. will the condi
tion of the country be a deplorable one, then will all 
grounds for hope of improvement cease to exist (Hear, 
hear.)—The present slate of things has been brought about 
by those adherents to old pr.nciplcs who still remained in 
power and still exercised an influence antagonistic to all 
advancement—who had resisted llio change from the old 
system as long as possible—who had called Responsible 
Government Responsible Humbug, hut who when the new 
system was forced on them, had not the manliness and ho
nesty to retire from the Government, and allow the princi
ples of Responsible Government to be worked out by those 
to w horn its introduction was due. They dung to power 
and retained ofiicc when die Government was to be con
ducted according to principles they had obstinately > 
posed, and it was ou mg altogether to this fact, and the c<— 
slant opposition of these men to every effort at advance
ment that the present political position is entirely owing 
(Loud ere; ol hear.) It is for you to avert such a calamity 
by making this l'e.iionsiralion the foundatn n of au organis
ation that will bring about a better slate of th ngs. (Lu»J 
chcjrs.) My colleague lias justly remarked that long 
speeches do not suit such occasions as this.and I willfol ow 
liis example and not extend my remarks any furihcr than t > 
repeat that I ran nut express my gratification fur the honour 
you have paid me. I led proud win n 1 look a o ind ; nd 
see the men of business, o e ergy, intelligence and character, 
who are assembled round these boards, and lain gratified 
to find the chair fil cd by my vendable and respected friend, 
whose character as a merchant stands unimpeachable and 
uiiimpcached, whose support I have invariably received, 
and who. I am happy to s.iy, has always identified himself 
with the libera! cause. This night is the proudest of my point 
life, and the feelings n.iw excited within me, 1 trust 1 shall rials 
never forget. When 1 see III - familiar faces all around, 
and mark the spirit of conviviality, cheerfulness and enjoy
ment that prevails. I can not retrain from regarding this as 
almost a social rather than a political meeting, and 
political dinners arc such as this, 1 can only say I would 
wish to see many more of them —though I trust we will 
never have one on a similar occasion. poi™ discharging.

[Mr Tilley’s speech is unavoidably postponed till our Cleared at New-York, Nov. lltli, schr. Echo. Holder, 
next na.ier I ' 8t. John ; loth, barque Wave. Hatpin, do.—At Boston,

“ “ J ___________________________ I lih, schr. Hero. Sawyer, St.John; 17th, brig Charlotte,
, Joslin, do.

Saekville and Westmoreland Agricultural and Sailed from Newport, Oct. 28th, ship Jane, Drake, 
Emigrant Society.—On Monday the ‘20th October Apalachicola.—From Callao, Aug. lid, ship Great Britain, 
the Members of the Saekville and Westmoreland . Hare, for Kngiand ,. , ; ... .
Agricultural and Emigrant Society held their Au- L*%"; Wfift * B" Mn ‘ ,eW“- ""m 

nual Cattle Show and I louglnng Match at XV est-j Shediac, Nov. 11.—Cleared, barque George, Jackson, 
moreland, and notwithstanding the day was un- Hull, 
favorable, there was a numerous attendance, and 
much interest was taken in the several exhibitions, 
which was highly creditable to the County.

The Show of Cattle of every description elicited 
the approbation ot nil, and fully compensates the 
Society for the money it has appropriated, and the 
great interest it has taken in importing from Eng
land the most approved breeds.

Premiums were awarded to the successful com
petitors. which were immediately afterwards paid 
by the Treasurer of the Society.

PUBLIC DINNER ^MESSRS. StMONDS,

This Dinner came off on Wednesday evening 
lMt and was probably the largest, the most res
ectable and most enthusiastic public assemblage 
that has over been held in the Province.

The chair was taken at six o’clock by Robert
W. Crookehank, Enquire, the “ Father ol the City. 
On hie right end left were the guests of the even- 
inir the Hon. Charles Simonds, and William John- 
Eton Ritchie and Samuel Leonard Tillmr.Eaqutrea. 
There were also present, by invitation, R. B. Cutler, 
Eanuire M P. r. for Kent, and Allan McLean, 
Eaquire! Upwards of 1‘dO of our most influential 
citizens filled up the tables.

The Vice-Chairmen for the evening were Chas. 
Ward William Leavitt, ond James Travis, Esqrs.

After the repast, the following toasts were given 
from the chair :—

The Queen—may her reign be long, peaceful 
and glorious, over a free and united people. Band 
__Cod save the Queen.

Prince Albert and the Royal Family. Band—
Prince JUberft March.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. Band
__The Fine Old English Gentleman.

Lady Head and 
Brunswick. Bind—The 
Live is hut a Lassie yd.

The Army and Navy. Band—British Grena
diers and Rule Britannia.

Our Guests, whose political integrity we have 
met this night to honour. Band—Hearts of Oalc 
or 1 Man'S a Man for o’ that.

* . .v-Brunswick, her advancement, social and 
political. Band—Tulloch Gorum.

The Sister Colonies. Band—Canadian Boat
Song and Money in both Pockets.

Prosperity to the Commerce and Manufactures 
of New-Brunswick. Band—Let Discord cease.

The Farmers of New-Brunswick. Band—Speed 
the Plough.

1 The People—the true source of ligitimate power. 
Band—We are a band united.

The Press—free, enlightened, and independent ; 
Ris the best exponent of the People’s wishes, and 
the safeguard of their rights and liberties. Band 
—Up in the Morning early.

Tne Bench and Bar of New-Brunswick.
—The Legacy 
One Pound Note.
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Corner of King and Germain Streets,
! Has received per Highland Mary from London, 

Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, on excellent assortme.-t 
of Drt Goods, eu liable for the season.

Dress Materials,
in Coburgs, Orleans, DeLeines and Cashmeres :

Gaia Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-1. 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles;

Grey and White COTTONS 
9-4 Sheetings, Bed Tick, Twilled Stripes;

Red and White FLANNELS :
BLANKETS ;

rpHE Queen’s Printer having obtained the 
JL Contract for Reporting and Publishing the 

DEBATES of both Houses of the Legislature, 
requests oil those who may be desirous of obtain
ing Copies, to send their Address forthwith to the 
Royal Gazelle Ojfi.ce, or to either of the undermen
tioned Gentlemen, (who are respectfully solicited 
to act as Agents for the above Publications,) as 
no supply of complete Copies can be relied upon 
after the commencement of the Session.

The Debates will be printed and published so 
as to constitute u distinct Volume of Reports, 
connected with other matter, and containing also 
the Resolutions, Amendments, and Divisions.

Five Shillings per single Copy, or 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence for the Reports of 
both Houses, which must be paid in advance.

—AGENTS—

Covill, New- York, 8—C. E. Cross, flour, fee 
PurUeu, New-York, li—XX

"111 V til
REAL ESTATE

FOR S.1LE.
rtion and main-

PTMIE following valuable Building LOTS.
A cd by the Bank of New Brunswick, ere 

offered for Sals on reasonable terms and long 
Credit : —

LOT No. G39, fronting on St.George’s Street, 
40x100 feet, adjoining the residence of Mr. Chas., 
Estubrnoks^wnii the two story Building thereon. I 

Lot No. 704, in the rear of same, fronting on 
Orange Street, 40x125. f

Also.—Lots Nos. 1M>1 and 062, in the Lower 
Cove, each 40x100 feet, fronting on Queen Street, I 
near the late residence of Mr. John J. Roberts.

iom New York
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AD1AN PaRLIA- 
:ral has issued 

dissolving the 
cond, calling a 
ar date on the 
:24th proximo; 
he Legislative 
n Wedenesday, 
liber next.

Bath, 5—Geo. Eaton,
Itoaluu 2—Geo. Eaton, do. 
rowe, Boston, 2—Geo. Thomas, general

Latin st.

Cotton Warps, Colton Batting, Wadding. 
LONG AND SQUARE SHAWL?,

05^ If the above Luts are not disposed of before \ Black and Col’d Velvets;
the 2J day of December next, they will then be ' Ladies.’ and Children’s Woollen Hoods &. Polkas 
offered at Public Auction.

By order of tne Board.

TERMS.—

18.It—Ship Lady Peel, John*. Cork, limber 
S. XX'igi’iu* & Sou ; Knssuih, li.’ll, Liverpool, 
deal»—N. ti. Dt-un'l ; Andrea. S'randell, (. 
and deals—llenr.v G.irbutt ; Brig Minerva, till? 
timber, deal*, file —R. Rankin Sl Co.; Schr. M 
Coton#, Boston, clapboards—Geo. Eaton.

Sh.p Luc.ma, Hamilton, Cork, den 
; ling Thomas Hargraves, Cailisl 
-R. Rankin Ac Co. ; Schr. I) I'liill 

herrings and flour—Master. 
'I’heims, Brown, Livei

and deals— 
limber and 
sbv, inn1

lonaduo

'

Pelerines and Comforters :
T Hosivrt and Gloves, in greet variety ;

PHOb. EDA. MILLIDGE, j Sewed Muslin, Trimming and insertions;
President. |Thread oml Cotton Laces, Edginpi &. Ime/tioni;

1 dit fit’s Frock Bodices ond Cups ;
L-JicV Berlin Wool .Sleeves ;

Little Falls. 
Graud Falls. 
Tobique.
Victoria Corner.
\Vood»tock.
OromocU).
Mangervill*.
Sheffield,
Gagetown,
Saint John. 
Sussex Vale. 
Bend Petitcodisc. 
Dorhescier. 
Saekville.
Bay île Verte 
Sliediac. 
Buciuuche.
H ope Well

Chatham. 
Newcastle.

John Emmerson, Esq 
F. E. Beckwith, E-quire, 
Benjamin Beveridge, Est 
George Bower, E»uuire. 
William T. Baird. Esquiir, 
Thomas flicks, Esquire, 
Enoch Luiil, E»qmre, 
William Iturpe, Esquire,
XV. F. Bonnell, Enquire, 
Messrs- J. A. M'Millan, 
Hugh M’Mouagle. Esquiie, 
S epheii Bumpy, Esquire, 
Anilrcw XVeldnii, Esquire,
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Scc — J. V. Troop; Rio Grande, Wilson, 

s. lumber. See.—Crane. & Co.
2id.—Ship Lockwoods, Erringmn, John Roberi=on, 

deals, Ate. ; barque Allan Brown, Vickery. G.asgow, C. 
RlcLatichlau, deals ; brigl. Fashion, Burke, Antigua, Alli- 
•or. Stti.mrr. sundries; Alfred Henry, Kidd, Sydney, C. 
B , masnr, ballast.

\ 28 h Ocl., 1851.
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j Sowed Muslin, Habit Shirts, Chemizette end
Will M9 rince IVUliatn Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

November 1st.
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t Brushes, Braces, 

Umbrella.», Stocks,
Hair Nets, Plaits, Gimps, 

Unions, Lawn?, Diapers, 
Gent lemei/e Linen Shirt Fronts, and 

Collars. Si k Pocket ITdkfs. 
Neck Tien. Black ondCui’d 

Veils, Stays, Comb#,
1’ound Cottms ; 
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Reels,
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Smith. Esquire, 
s M’Phelim, Esq JAMES DOHERTY & CO,8'ariin B. Palmer, Eaquire, 

Borden S. Levy. E.-qmre, 
Junes Caie. Esquire,
J'eier Mitel.ell, Juif., Esquire, 
Junes SI. Wolhauplvr, Esqviie, 

Esquire,

1
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Junes li. Stevens, Esquiie, 
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Fndericton, 4th November, 1851

I I'all and Winter Goods,
— COMPRISING —

BRITISH and FRENCH SILKS and SATINS Tlie subscriber invites the attention of purchas- 
hot quality, New est Colouring* and Pattern», in Figure, ere to his present well-selected Stock ofFANCT
SKSif1 •"< GOODS, nltich w.ll be »ld .. ,h.

Plaid rOI'I.IXS andCruiclli Cloth», loivest priC-S.
French MERINOS, in newest shades, and best qmditv,
EMBROIDERED DRESSES, in French Menuue/
FRENCH COBURGS, 1‘mamatlas and Crapes,
DELANES. Alpacas, COBURG and Orleans Cloths;

Ladies’ Fancy Dress Goods, 
in every novelty;

SHAWLS,
Long anil Square, ol every new style, in Fur 

Plaid, XX’ool, Cloth, Ermine, A.
CLOAKINGS, 
unable kinds, in Ermine, Esquimaux,
Ladies* Cloths, Tweed», and Fluid», 

ings to suit.
aUe CLOAKS, latest designs.

runs,

IVew Fruity Coflcc, &c.

mrovv LANDING from Boston—170 whole, 
i.1 half and qr. boxes Muscatel RAISINS ; 40 
botes Layer do. : 10 kegs Cooking do.; 30 bags 
J|?e COFFER; 10 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar; 
15 brls. of Sale rat us ; 20 gross Mason's BLACK
ING.

Nov. 18 FLEW WELLING & READING.

ng man named 
n, was arrested 
ed with having 
Mr. J. W. Cud- 
y night last, end 
t in money and 
»ers taken werq 
house. Heeon- 
minitted fur ex. 
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Band
and rd rather have a Guinea than a

Oct. 28.

Drugs, Medicines, Ac. 
fElIIE subscriber has received per Themis, the 

E. remainder of Ins Full Stock of DRUGS, 
MfDicixKs, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauets, 
Sic., all of wliico are warranted of the best quality, 
and fur sale on reasonable terms.

Iresponded to by several Genllemci 
With very appropriate speeches. XVe have room only 
the following, abridged from the Freeman : —

Mr. Simonds, whose rising had called forth rounds of 
applause, after thanking the assemblage for the honor they 
had paid him, spoke to ihe following effect—1 will now 
stele briefly the reasons that influenced me in the course I 

;i have adopted. Before the late general elections the people 
nnd with few exceptions the Press of the whole Province 
pronounced against tho Government and called lor its over
turn, and the six «nembere for the City and County of Saint 
John were elected pledged to oppose the Government anil 
to curry out certain principles. Daring the session the 
whole six did oppose the Government ; but l confess that 

tarly period the conduct of two of those gentlemen 
I occasion» and their invariable opposition to every 

proposal of retrenchment caused me to entertain strong 
inie givings of iheir sincerity (hear, hear.) and their perse 
verauce. Nor was 1 mistaken in my opinion, lor shortly 
alter tho House roue it became but loo mainiosi 
had abaudoned iheir party and violated then 

iiecl -the Government
uvh a meeting it 
know the men — 

ec a me necessary lor n 
constituency nnd ask them to re-elect 
«•ided expression of the opinion of the 
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The toasts were

[or THE ASIA.]
Ship News.—Arrived from St. John, Nov. 4ih, Susan. 

,-i (loveintnwn ; I lilt, Si. John, in the Clyde ; Aurora, m 
Hull; I3ih, Euiope, at Deal.

New Fruit, Coffee, Grapes, Ac.
AGS Lnguira COFFEE:
20 kegs Malaga GRAVES;

New RAISINS;

eiga.tiley
Before the
copiions the Press of th 
in*t tho Government and

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Rurmx-o 
Fluid, of superior quality alw ays on hand.

October 28.
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Paris u.iU Loudon in,

& 100 boxes Muscutvl 
5U dttlu Layer 
50 half on,) 50 quarter 
5 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,
3 bbls. New Hickory Nuts ;

Apples, Cracked Corn# Buckwheat, Cassia, 
Brazil Nuts.

jit landing, ex Schooner Franklin, from Boston.
JAS. MAC F A liLANE.

Market Square.
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Sanderson Brothers & Co.’s Cast 
Steel, Hardware, &c.

h^of
from an « 
on severa Of every description, in Queen's new Boas, Long oml Flat 

Boas, X'iciuriiics, Muffs, Gauntlets, and Cufft, in Royal 
Ermine, Chinchilla, Miniver. Slone Martin, and Freni h 
Martiu, Sable, Fitch, Squirrel. British Lrm.i.e, Mu.k, 
I.mix, Mexican amt BiitialiSab e.

TRIMMING I URS. &.c.
Silk X el vets, in Black 
TERRY Velvets, and Pin

with Ribbons, amt Feathers to mat- li.
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, iu French and British,
X'elvet and S,tiin Neck Tie1,
Gi.uvks and Hosiery of every description.
Lace», in thread, wove thread. Egyptian, lloniton, & c. 
Illusion and Uru»sel» Nells, white and coloured tor Lames' 

Dresses, &.c.
Plain and Fancy Bolih'mrtu, Bi nds, Qitillm 
Black nnd coloured Lace X'lft.s, ol 
French and British F.nibroideries in 

Habit Shirts, Sleeves, See.
Infants' Embroidered Robes and^Caps,
Ladies’ Embroidered Evening Dresse».
Ladies’ French Cambiic Pocket Handkerchief*, 

and Embroidered,
White and Coloured STAVS.
White Muslin*, in Jaconet, Checked, Striped, Book, Mull, 

Tarlatan, &c. &e.
Fancy Window Muslins, in while nnd coloured,
French and English Garment ami Furniture Prints, 

l and Power Loom Heavy GINGHAMS,
Twilled and Plain Regalia Shirts, Checks, 6tc.,
BROAD CLOITls.
PILOT find BEA,VER CLOTHS,
Velvet, Satin, und Cachmere VESTINGS.
Fancy Tiowsertngs, in Kerseymeres, Caa«uncres, Tweed*, 
Gent s Silk and Satin Neck Tie*, in Square*, Scarfs, 

Opera Tics, Stocks, fic-r.,
Gem’s India Silk and French Cambric Pocket ildkfs.
White FLANNELS, in Saxony, Welch, Swuu»kiu, Ac. 
Red, Blue, ami Yellow FLANNELS,
BLANKETS, SERGES, Ac.
Moleskins. Cantoous, Drills, Ticking*, Ac.

NENS, Lawns, Diapers. Hol.ands, Aa.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Ac- 

O.inlmrg», Canvas. Ac. &c.
Superior ura ke in XX’hite SHI III IN G Culton*,
Grey Cottons, Sheetings, ami Waips,
Tailors’ Trimmings and Small XVares, Ac. As.

Off* The above Goods having been personally selected in 
the best European Markets, uiu be found on inspection to 
comprise the largest, most varied, Cheapest and bat stork 
ever ojieefdfor tale a! the Victoria House mid will be sold at 
the very lowest possible rates for Cash, and One Pi ice only.

JAMES DOHERTY &. CO.
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Saint Andrew's Society. W. 11. ADAMS
[From the Royal GoirUr ]

Government Notice.—A Certificate tint the 
Rev. William Thomas Cardy is an ordained 
Minister of tne Gospel, in connection with the 
Wesleyan Methodist Conference of Great Britain, 
baa been filed in this office, agreeably to the Act.

J. R. PART BLOW. 
Secretary’s Office, 6th Nov., 1851.

Has just received per ships Boadiven and Thtmis, 
Jk f'lASES Sanderson Brothers if Co.'s Cast 

Steel; 1 cask Borax,
2 ca»ks Block Bushes; 5 casks Tea Kettles,
I cask Saucepans; 3 craies Coni Scoops,
1 ca-k Socket SHOVELS,
1 coek Hair Sealing and Curled Hair;
2 casks Sad Irons; I cask Wrights,
] cask Wrought Brads and Tucks,
2 co'ks Bench and Moulding Plane.-».

II bales Iron Wire; 1 bale Wire Riddles,
28 dozen riveted rye tihoveJs ; 4dozen SPADES, 

108 bags B*ard, Boat, Horse, nnd Ox NAILS;
8 ro'L Sheet Lead; 2 casks SHOT;
I cask LEAD PIPE;

10 düZ*,n long hond e Frying Pane», >
case Hook, Staniforth Sf Co.'s CircuL^SA WS,

1 casu do. Pit Wus ;
2 cases Percussion GUNS, &c.
Jo casks conlaiiiingShelfGitode, viz;—LOCKS, 

Hinges, Latches, Bolls, Bed Cttslors, Chair Web, 
Rules, Fire Irons, Whip Thongs, .Shoe Hammers 
and Brils, Brushes, Dish Cover*, Tin 1>»dant! 
Coffee Pots; Steelyards, Dross Cocks, Fish Hooker 
Iron Hooks and Hasps and Staples, Percussion 
Caps, Tea and Table Spoons, ICetile Ears, Coffin 
Mounting, Counter Scales,.INaTlAl Braes and Iron 
Candlesticks, Copper Coal Scoops, Powder Flasks, 
Sitôt. Bi'lit», Wove Wire, Brass Wire, and n variety 
of Small XA'ares; which, with Goods recently re
ceived, comprises n good assortment.

f 1>HE Members ofSxiNT Andrew’s Society, 
will celebrate the anniversary of their Tutular 

Saint, by SUPPING together at tho SL John I lotcl, ! 
on Monday Evening next, Dec. 1st, at 7 o’clock. 1 

Guests admitted as usual.
Tickets to be had of Mosers. Scammei.l.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Scent ary.

Xov. 13.They j oil
men—perhaps at » 
imme*, but you all 
oflice. and it bi :

and Fancy colour*, 
slid, in Black, and Colour*

A CARO.
.mu’ AMES MYLES, Proprit hr or Ihe Howard 

House, begs leave to return his sincere 
tanks lo Ins numerous friends und the public gen 
al y, for the liberal patronage he has received 
nee Ifs commencement in business, and trusts 

Hat by

Ifew. und

Nov. 25th, 1851.
[News, Freeman, Courier.]HYPERION FLUID.

Those who prize a fine head of Hair, and 
those who, by carelessness, have suffered its partial 
loss, should use the celebrated Hyperion Fluid, 
invented by Win Bogle, 277 Washington street, 
Boston. It has received a world-wide reputation 
for its preservative, productive, and beautifying ef
fects. It is a sine qua non in the list of toilet ar
ticles. Sold by the inventor, W illium Bogle, 277, 
Washington et., Boston.

Sold also b 
St. John, N..

kcu faith i every kind,"

Collar*, Chcmizeltei

ih.it he had
keeping a well aasdrted Stock of Ct oths, 

ESTi.'fia, Sic,, &c., to merit a continuance ol iheir 
support

NOTICE.
Saint John Gas Light Company.
A DIVIDEND of Three Per Cent., for the 

.LX. Six Months ending the first November, will 
be paid to the Stockholders of the Saint John Gas 
Light Company, on or after Monday, the first day 
of December next, at the Company’s Office, Car
marthen Street

By order of the Board of Directors.
R. BRITAIN, 7'reasurer.

St. Johnk25th November, 1851.—lw.

Cheese and Butter,
From the best Dairies in the Province.

NOW ON HAND—
fff rjlONS of CHEESE, from the Dairies of 
•J -H Messrs. Aiton, Smith, Clarke, and

; that no c 
defeat, foi that

canvas

B^in about lo visit England, next month, he 
would quest all parti»s indebted lo him to call 
ai.-d set e their accounts prior to his departure. 

Nov. 1.

lint the ciin-t tueney wens no uni 
id previmi-dy taken ; so regardless of truth, consis- 

a* fo return him by a large majority, 
iresen ta lives 

consult the 
everything to 

in the market like a piece of 
damaged goods, to be sold for whatever they may bring ; 

-only with this difference, that the damaged goods are sold 
, by an auctioneer, while the representatives sell themselves. 

-(Loud cries of kear« Hear.) Whan such a principle as this 
was affirmed, when the constituency had deviated such to 
be their opinions, it became, in my opinion, disreputable to 
reprciem them. 1 felt Hint until this decision was reserved; 
until the constituency showed a determination to choose 
their representatives for other and more honorable purpos
es than to become creatures of bargain and sale, that it a as 
not, could not be reputable to represent them, and not 
wishing to retain a position 1 thought disreputable, I resign
ed my seat. (Cheers.) Having thus staled my reason 
for eciiu£|ss l have doue, 1 would not tresspass longer on 
your indulgence, hut there are one or two points on which 
I think the Press was mistaken. While the present mode 
of election continues, it is impossible to expect a thorough 
reform ; the electors are subjected to too many influences, 
and the money of the candidates or the intiu.mcc of tin* 
Government has loo much power. 1 may perhaps men
tion, in order to illustrate tins, that my election cost me 
over jCûUO. The necessity of spending such an amount of 
money unquestionably deters many better and abler men 
from seeking the representation, and keep* out of the 
House the very men who pci haps ought lo lie in it.—(Loud 
vries of •« The Billot Box I") The remedy lor tin* state 
of things would be X'otc bv Ballot nnd the Registration of 
Voters. (Loud cheers.) The Pres*, <»» on
entinl portion of it, persist in calling me n Conservative • 
for .what reason i can’t imagine. If 1 know anything ol 
the meaning of the word, l am far indeed from being a 
Conservative, end I should bu sorry to think of preserving 
the present order ol tiling*, for I believe a worse could not 
possibly exii«t. (Hear, hear, and cheer*.) I was ulw 
opposed to the Old Family Compact, and endenvqure 
put an end to their system and order of things. '1 lie men 
of this Compact were, no doubt, very high-minded, honour
able men, and often m-n of much ability ; hut they assert- 
ed that not only should they hold all places and offices of 
honour and emolument themselves, but that these must de
scend as heir-looms in their famines. I opposed tlin 
dcr of things, end am equally opposed to the present, 
wishing to see the principle* of Reform, Retrenchment, and 
ihe impartial diilribut on of patronage curbed out; and I 
cannot, therefore, conceive why 1 am called u Conserva
tive. ifl understand the meaning of the word, I never 
was a Conservative. 1 will uflt trespass further on y our 
elleniion, as I believe a long speech would be out of place 
on such an occasion. I assure you I feel most IhanUul 
for the manner in which you have declared your approval 

duct on this occasion.

e,
that their rep 

l to 1are not to adhere to 
interests of the o nacidice SELLING Oi l'

Red iced Prices l"or Cash Only ! I
principle

• t provision 
North Ame- y S. L. Tilley, Druggist, King-st.,

■Stew of t’m 
a very simple qtie*. 
Halifax to Quebec, 
'a settled country 
•inly of its being e 
the Vruvinec—or 

ise forest, over an

tld leiv*

HOWARD HOUSE,
NoTh Side of King Street.

tBIRTH.—Oil the 31sl Oct., the wile of Mr. John Mac- 
kav, Liverpool, F.nglaml, and daughter of the lion. John 
R. Vartelow, Provincial Secretary of the Province uf New 
Brunswick, of a daughter.

1
A WILL selected stock of XVinti R Cloth- 

jCjL. tNo, made up in the must Fashionable Style 
and, at uiprvceilented low prices. Parties who 
are in wmt of Coats, Pants, Vests, Sic., will 
fiiiil, by Tailing al the Howard House, that they 
can proctie the ubovc articles cheaper and of better 
quality tlan at any other Establishment in tins City.

The Subscriber having n large stock ul" Clo'lis. 
Vesting?, &c. un hand, and he b.eing ubuut tu leave 
for Engluid to select Goods for the Spring trade, 
is de’.eriined to sell his present slock on hand at 
cost pp.toE, and would direct the attention of buy
ers to e ll and see fur themselves before purchasing 
titoewlieflp.

Beavtf Cloth Coats in r.ny colour made to order 
at 15 pér cent, lower than at any other estublioh- 
nv*nt in the Province.

Pdiits and Vestings on llie same terms.
Xov. 4 JAMES MYLES.

- MARRIED.
On Monday, the 17th, by the Rev. Samuel Uohin*on 

Mr. George Burr, tu Mis* Lvdia Aim Bmr, uf thi* City.
On the 18ili in»t., by the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. \Vm 

Leonard, of Dighy, Novn-Scolia, to Mils Jnuv P 
thi* city.

On Tuesday. 13th in*t., at St. Maliclty’s, by 
Jame* Quin, Mr. F.dward Murray, of this City, to Kllvn, 
f.iuitlt daughter of Mr. Cornelius Malnue. N-èrepis,Queen’s 
Count v.

O.i Wednesday evenin'' last, in Bru»sel»-Siroct Church, 
by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, .Mr. Henry M. True, to 
Mis* Lleannr Allison, both of this City.

In ibis City, on the iiUh inst., by the Rev. It. Irvine. 
Mi. Thomas Crothers, of Gagetown. Quceu’s County, to 
Mias Eleanor Quinn, of the City of Fredericton.

At St. Georgy’s Church, Curlctmi, on Thursday, the 20th 
inst., by the Rev. F Custer, Mr. Ji.hu Dunham, m Matilda 
J., eldest daughter «if .Mr. Henry N. Nice all ol Carlelon.

At Amherst, N. S. o:i Tuesday the lltli inst., by the 
Rev. W. (’. Ileal*, Mr. Samuel Unified,<>! Sl. John, N. B..

lute Mr. Thomas ti.
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10 Firkins BUTTER, from Cumberland. 
For Sale by 

25th November, 1851.

Nov. 4.dwers, ol 

the Rev.
Irish Ll 
DanJARDINE & CO. Flewwelling & Reading

Are now receiving per ship Faside, from London,

59 Cases BOOTS and SHOES, OA WWHDS. GENEVA ; 10 nmrler cask, 
11 Port and Sherry \VlNE — »u/»fnor ;

1 puncheon Jamaica RUM — very old’
20 bags Black PEPPER ; 1 box MACE,
2 cases CASSIA ; 1 cask CREAM TARTAR; 
2 tierces Epsom SA LI’S ; 1 cask Saltpetre ;
I ca-k BLUE VITRIOL;

45 kegs F & FF Ulnpowdf.r—Hall & Sun's.

Just openmg. as follows :
CfESM^r  ̂^°nl,,er Boots ; 

OVER SHOES -e ,d Lal MMA lxlDBLn

R cases Womni’n best India Rubber Over Siiofs 
,‘t cases Misses' best 
8 cases Women’* common India Rubber Over 
SHOES; for sale by the case.

Î
d". do. Over SHOES I11SKY*—On Consignment, ex .irgo front 

fr.-m th- Ciyde—10 Puncheons uf Mail 
WHISKY—Which will be sold low while landing 

Oct. 28.

w DAILY FXPFCTVD —
20 lihtls. Hettnessy’s best BRAN l)Y—which, to 

getlier witii a large and Weil selected stock of 
LIQUORS end GROCERIES,in Store, are offer- 

at lowest market prices.

er of theto M ss Mary Block, daught 
Black, of Amlvrst.

Al C
JOHN KINNEAtl. 

Prince lI'm. Street
SMELL1E & ABERCROMBY.New Fall Goods.

OCTOBER, 1S51.

mill®, Queen’s Comity, on the l.hh till., Mr. Win. 
Ko».i, ol Liverpool, N. S . to Charlotte Maria, only daugh
ter ul the late Samuel J. Austen, of ibu former place.

At St. Andrews, on Tuvuday evening last, by the Rev. 
XVm. Temple, Mr. XVm. Gibson, Printer, to Mary Maria, 
third daughter of Mr. .Limes It. Berry, ot that place.

3d iii't.. by the* Rev. John Francis, 
Hester, N. B., to Rebecca, third 

ard O’Bran, of the former place
J3ih inst., Andrew Almon, 

. idiam Brnre Almon. of lla- 
eldest daughter of the 11 ou.

Nov. 25

South Bay Boom Company. 
TpUBLIC NOTICE is horeby given, that a Di- 
JL viilcnd of Five Peb Cent, on the Capita] 
Stock of the South Buy Boom Company has been 
declared, payable to the Stockholders, at their Of
fice at Indian Town, on or after the first day of 
December next.

lzth November, 1851.

NEW-BRUNSWICK AUXILIARY

BIBLE SOCIETY.
H|1HE Subscribers to this Sociktt are reepect- 
A. fully notified Hint iheir Subscriptions, falling 

doe at the present season, will be cnllnl for in a 
few days by the Agent. Mr. JohnC, Mtini.mli ; iht 
Committee deeming it highly desirable that tht 
Collections within the City of Saint J -hn noil jte 
vicinity, should be made before the Annua! Meet
ing. and that an early remittance should bo sen! to 
ihe Purent Society, fn-m which un uittMii.illy large 

iipni’M, Mr. Alexander supply ot Bibles und i’vhtaments lin- he»*u r«-ni;tf-l 
maid, aged 27 \ear*, a native of Sciitland. ed for the extended operatHUtd of tin» Auxi mrv '
Saturday. Ji»*hun, second »on of Mr. Henry Bagiev,1 «luiiiig the ctirretil ve.ir ‘ 3 !

aged 6 years and 7 months. °
On Saturday Morning, XV 

Charles Hill, aged 15 i

FOR SALE,
! QA SHARES St. John tias Company Stock, 
î Ô’VJ 10 Do. Commercial Ban1-; do. 
j Enquire of A. EALLOC1L
! 4th November

Oct. G.

steamer Vrcole fop Portland 
and Boston.W G. LAWTONAt Amherst,

Mr. Amos Stiles, of I 
daughter of Mr. Edw 

At Sab-til. (Moss ) on the 
id son of the laie 11 oil. XX 

lifax, Nova-Srolia, to Mary, 
S-miuvl B. Walcott, of Salem.

, 1851.Has received per Ships Faside, Highland Mary, i

Fall and Winter Importations, ,
prising, amongst other things— 1 ^ ~ ^

A LARGE lot ofLonflon-maflo MANTLES, J. & Ii. tOTHEkBl 'I'ilK Slramcr» CREOLE nn;l ADMIRAI., will

k?^.a"dIS,‘u!,re SHAWLS. : HI,ip, S? ,J. OH,;, F„M,. Henry Hcl j , . UilMl ihe 26'.!, Ie.,..........Iter
CLAJAKINUS in every variety, . Und.anJ wli cl, ume llie Car-u.c « ill, until furil.or noue-,
FOBS of the most fashionable kind., . N Exen-ivc A«>>r'„i», of Barns,t .nd A,.*-1 "t*1* ''j'ril> » t'OItTLAND, anfl,

Sa7'uA-,‘,J:dx’- ,BHONS’ A Dltv GOODS re,n,„,.ingeveryv..|,HN**,1"*'J»loBO'',t>-,y.VLOV^ and nOSILRV, neiy in F.ncy a,id l’l,.ii: FAIIItICS, and t-nibra-1_ 1 GC0- ‘ IIOMAS, Jtgent.

. . cirt" oil tho vDteUhsoflhe Season.vlXt”Cy ' m grt"“ .1 .lJr„r,nt of Undent

White ond Colored STAYS, |
MUSLINS ot all kinds, _ _ Ulf* The aiteMtvii of tho public is respectfully
iURNITURES, MOREENS, Linings, |jinillj lo ih« above Stock, which they are d^ter above STOCK is now on hand, and iht
1RINGES nlid BINDINGS, , ^ ' mined to olfvr ou the unst a<!vantageous-terms to ^irbseribcr is hard at it making more, in the
1 rioted (_-<)! I ONS. GINGHAMS, | porchaseri. , hope of kevpingout lute of light Yankee trash here*

North Hid-.* Merke* Square,? tofure crowded on out Markets, calculated to injure
LINENS, LAWNS, DAMASKS, : Oct. 7. 1851. \ | ilmw who purchase them.
Hollands, Duck nnd Canvass, ■ —— - -----------------: . .--------- , Cooking Stoves from 10 to £7 10L ANN ELS, Serges and Buz-, j L«rl2sC‘»lT.1P<; iUItl L hi 11 il, Franklin dr, fn.m A \ N A a*
Üose and Wit.vy BLANKETS, ! Pnr Thrrnt 1 , d°' from 41 5 t0 °f
"ilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS, _ * " 1 on4 many o'.iv r varieties equally low, comprnring
Cerscv, <■ussiinerc, and Tweeds, ; ERHIL Subscriber has received per above—dés I nearly 100 different patterns; among winch are—
Stocks, Handkerchiefs tmJ Mufliers, ; Assorted Crates EARTHENWARE. Also, ^ ItoiinJ and Square C 'al S l'OVES ;
jluo and White WARPS, ! Breakfast, Tea, Dinned and Toilet SETS, Double and Suivie Wood do.
[ATS, CAPS, tic. &c. &.c. of tlio newest pattern* ; with otlier Goods in his Air Tight and Hut Air

of which arc offered at the lowest line. For sale by | Parlour Slows ;
Nov. 1. W. E. P. HANFORD, Camboosp» and Stoves of superior const»action

24, Doric Street, i for Vessels ;
j Registt r ond Half-Res Lier GRATES, &c.
! with about <» :ons of STOVE I’IPE, lo fit at a 

moment's nut ice.

THOMAS McMACKIN, 
Sec'y. Sf Treat.

DIED.
0.1 Monday morning. 17*1», Margaret Jane, vot 

dunghu’r ol the late Bcnjiunm Stauion, E>q , in ff 
yi-ar <>l her ngv.

On XVetlneMlay morning. George Henry, son of the 
Widow Henry, aged 18 year*.

X'cry suddenly, on TliurstlaV morning, in the 59ih year 
, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. William Bruntlnge, leax - 
amt, five clnlUren . and a large circle of relative* 
s lo mourn over iheir sudden here*vein 

. Georgian»», younge.l daughter of 
year
alo

of my eonr, a true Micmnc 
» Island, Queen’s 
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edit to a large 
i illistanding the 
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iredny hat, and 
e Island of four 
lie comforts, and 
example has in - 

? the fishery as a

Mr. Ritchie next rase to speak, and w.is ^rcet-i! w.th a 
burst of ihe most eulhusiosiic applanw— the xu»"lc company 
rising as one man, and cheer succeeded cheer for several 
minutes. When silence wa* restored, lie said—Mr Chair
man and Gentlemen, 1 know not in what language to express 
my grelitude for this reception, so cordial, so enthusiastical 
—-‘I cannot find words tn express my sense of the honour 
you have paid me Had I any doubts as to me course I have 
adopted, were there any lingering appreheusi.-ii» that 1 
bad not taken a proper view of late occurrences, and had 
not acted a* became an honest and honourable man, this 
reception would have removed them all. and they would be 
nurceeded by fieclings of pride, and gratification. But 1 
had no f elinga of the sort —I fe't that if 1 were to expect to 

able m làtnre to look an hono*l man in the face without 
u blush mantling to mv cheek, that I must act as 
done. (Hear, bear.) If I wt-re content te skulk in hye- 
ways and back streets, to hang down my head when I mot 
those whose confidence I had abused, to feel ashamed of 
ex-cry honest man, and to hold my ee.it to gratify my iimr- 
diate ambition or my insatiahlo cupidity at such a price, 
then I might have acted otherwise. But 1 could not consent 
to retain any position, if by doing so I felt myself humiliated 
—if bÿdoiiiÿ so I felt that I could no» look every honest 
man in the face; ond feeling thus. 1 resigned the position 1 
held as one of your representatives—a position most ho
nourable. if honourably acquired, and honourably attained, 
but which, as matt rs'theo stood, could confer on me no 
honour. It is t<^me B source of no little satisfaction lo find 
that without airy concert or'previous arrangement, 
rablo colleague the ex-Speakcr, and my colleague Ms. 
Tilley'. looking et the question in the same light, acted ex
actly in the same manner. Wiiliout consulting those gen
tlemen, or speaking to them on the subject, I determined qn 
the course I felt bound to pursue, end I did not know uf Sfy. 
tiimopd»’ intention to rosign till lie brought me his papers 
to sign, xvban 1 told him ii was out of my nower lo do so. 
being no longoi a member of the House. Nor did I kno 
ol Mr. Tilley’s intention to resign until some days afterward»! 
when we acoideatal’y met in the street, and he told roc he 
bad resigned. It wa*grati^-ing t» me to find the opn.ious 
of my colleagues agreeing witj» my own ; and the m-nnet in 

jich you to-nigbipav* marked your *p»>r„val of our con
duct must bees gratifying to my late colleagues as it is to 
myself But the coming togetk-r ou th s occasion, and for 
this purpose, of this large and ipflyontial assemblage I now 
•oe befo>e me—of men lhe>.nc and gmv.wof the country, 
who represent ovrry class aud every U'Iere-ffo! the. couutvrv 
who contain with,» themselves so large a proportion ol the 
intelligence and influence of the country, hud on whose ef
forts and future action so much depends—lias * significance 
far deeper, far greater, far pwrc important, titan merrjy to 
mark approval of our conduct or lo pay u* a compliment. 
Jt proves that though we have been lately defeated, we are 
not by anv means conquered, bnt that we possess so much 
of the real strength, and influence, and intelligence of tec 
country, that despite all sinister influences it wv only uo our 
dotv. the cause of Reform must exentually tiiniupo over 

istacles. (Loud envers.)
This, I believe, has been the first demonstration of the 

kind in this Province, and will. 1 doubt not,be tho first step 
xowra Is a new older of th ngs, the first move towards com
bined and united action. If we only unite—if the men who 
are assembled here to-night set tv work determinedly and

400 STOVES, 
Wholesale or Retail.amt friends 

On Tnurday 
nclius Harbell, aged 

On Saturday 
week*. Sarah Helen, 
Bunk hum, aged three 

ay morn

Mr! Cur. :

r a «evert* illness of three 
ilmi^hier of Mr. XVilliam J 

c years and eight m-mtlw.

Ill,II Hill"

out, aged
me, ol cun*»»»On

M.D
On

| St,Tel .t it's, iJAM ICS VATKBSON,
S. I- TII.LKY,

Si John. Nuv. II. 1631.

Protection to Home Industry, j
JVoticc to Shoe .Makers.

WANTED. I the -hole
A BOUT TWF.NTVgond W OR KM UN, w,llltarl‘t-prtt:c"-

qinlih-i " munuhelnre .uch «ruclt-s ,, wul | g— , ... -x,
sullllie ordinary *snle c.f Ihe connliv. HALLS CL0 THING S 10IIE,

*”b iliiam, yo ingest sou of Mr

At Indian Town, on Sunday evening, the IGilt, Arabella 
Gerund.*, daughter of Mr. John Cassidy, aged four mouth* 
and fourteen day*.

At Annapolis N 8., on the 10th 
n, Robertiuiv, youngest daugl 

age i 9 ycais.
At tit Marlin*, on the 31 in«t., after n protracted aud 

painful illness. Mr. Harris D-ninck, aged 52 tears 
/ At same place, on tlieCih inst., Mr. XVil.iain 11. Fownes, 

fahet a short but wvue ilhnss. in the 29tli year of his age, 
'leaving a wife and one child, with a numerous ciicle or re
latives, to mouru their irreparable lu>s. _ ——^

' At same place, on the loth inst., alter an illness of two 
months, Mr. David Mo>hcr, in the 23d yea» of his age, 
leaving a large family to mourn Iheir loss

At same place, on ll 
Joseph, filth
. Al same place, on Ihe 9il> in 
James Kicks, in the 23 J yea

At same place, on the I lilt inst , alter a lingering illness. 
Mrs. Gabriel Marrhbank*. aged 65 years, leaving a In.*, 
band.end seven children, with a numciouscircle of relative*, 
to menun their loss.

■ At Hampton, on the 2d instant. Mr*. Anna XV. Titus, 
daughter of Mr. William C. Snow, aged 25 years.

At Moncton, on the$0,h inst, Deacon Thomas Prince. 
Baptist Church.
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Nov. 1st, 1851.—ltn.

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c.
Vnlcnu L'ouR.àiy Mnunlacturca. _trs<>_

rglIlE uttuntion -yf the Public ie requested to » j PLOUGHS, with or without wood work ; Ovett 
ony It'fbdsotneassortmentut COOKING ; Doors ; Funi.sce Duo's and Bure; Sand Boiler- ; 

S I ON ES. of Ihe newest and most approved pat. • Charcoal Furnoces ; Ship's Bells; Latent Geers 
V.ANAÜA and AIR-TIGHT STOVES. XViii.Uhss ll,nKnanti Falls;Sheaves: Hawse Fine*»; 

I' RANivLINS, REGISTERS. PLOUGHS, &c. | Too irons ; Sas!» Weights, u; J most articlen m 
Lan be viewed at ti»e spacious Show Room opened ; d man.! nt » Foundry.—Selling un llie Cath Sy*. 
m Prince VVilliam-blreet, or ot the subscribe/» : tern at 1 >wer rate* t!i;m «'V'r.
Warehouse.

Orders fur Casting». Iron XlV'ork of every desrr p- j 
titm. Stove Fitting», Pipe, &.»:.. lull at euher of the j 
above place», trill receive imia-'Uiate aitenti,-:».

JOHN V THURGAR. '
No th Market Wharf. '

None but steady, sober nnd industrious Men 
need apply, and those with Families ui||,nVn a 
preference. «. li. FOSTKIt.

Nov. lo, lo5l

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Beady-Made CLOTHING.
my vcnc*

, on the 7th in«t., altera lew hours illness, 
of Mr. John M. Brow n, iu his third year.

after a short illness, Mr.

li,

rTlO ' COATS—B'*aver,Pilot. XVhitney,Buffalo 
L Tweet1, Canuila Grey, Satmeitc uud fine 

I’ nil:, in every shmle, quality and price.
KEhi iNG JÀt.’KETS—Beaver, Pilot and Sati-

G otlt Pirirk. Dress, Sack, and Paletot Coals, in all 
qimhti #, robiurs, and prices, from 2Us.
X NTS *-Gluth, Çassitnerc, Doeskin, Tweed and 
tiatmetie. all prices f.oin 10*.

J & II Fotiipd nv I VKSTd-rKvery vnneiy of Veals, Silk, Salin. Vel- — ___?TnFfRV «el.C-«b.inil Fanny Style», elle.,,.
TUB ‘ fA)TI!d—Bvery ileacriplinn al present worn; a

large ali-ck to «elect from, a competent Cutler, 
nnd the,best Workmen in Ibe Uily. (ieelleinen 
oi d'.*rit’t Clothes at this establishment may re«-t 
assured'of a perfect fit.

FisBiing Thread.
fllHE Subscribers have received per Themis 
X from Livei pod 500 dozen very superior Three 

Cord Fishing TnreaJ, which w,ll be sold very low 
for Cush. J

Tl.e alien,inn „f Fishermen i. imiled In the 
above »rt,cle, os u ia p„t Ujl j„ akeil„ 
ly for nelta. K

Nov. 4.

lust., 
r of hiI

wncctmn

3
THOMAS C. EVERETT 

St. John. N. B, s.-pt. :)U. 1850.
wb ParlBicrshi|i IVotivc.

POLLUlv, of Saint John, Ne*- 
, Brunswick, retired hv mnitml consent rro n

—------------ ------- ------------------ ; ihe Cuncern of llcasrs. ROBBItT RANK'N Ss.
landing se Argo, from l’ort Glasgow : ; (T>.. nf Sum John. New Brnns-nck. -n -h ■ ‘, .i

Aujiiat last, of winch all persons w »i| take nolic-i 
: and govern themselves eec'rdmgi.v.

4C Coils Spun Yam; e \ ALEX. RAN*N-
(30 Bills. Humberlme. Marline & Hottslinr : 1 „ . , . _ for self and lenvuning Partntn
25 HAWSERS. 4 to 5 V inches, \ John- », plvm'ivr, IS-H
■21 C'vtl.s Bolt ROPE, 21* threvd to 4\ inches; l fifürîr* inlr An

4Ü0 Bolts Greenock end Lviilt CANVAS; blaCKing, UIÎ1GQ HUfj CfcC,

^ Hennessey’s BRANDY ;

to He 
Is to •

VORT OF SAINT JOHN. Nov. 8
ed glow. New-Brunswick Almanac

JTSSvsr" «-w-
_________________ CHUBB & CO. boots nnd SHOES-*, ntaorlment of G,rLl

rFw°nTaee IIOme IndUStry- Ïring’HlmTlW WII

A "f IIONKY, in the Combs, from i«m-»ieet, oppns:;c M-iara. Jardine & Co.
Zl. vv ondatock, for eale by JAMES T. HALL.

-Xov- '•>. jardine & co. No»,*. v.^nv.tr

A LltlVKU.
Thursday—Barque Diana, Toognod, Gleuccslvr,—Cliaa. 

Bmwn. hallast.
Friday— Bri" Owprov, Bancroft, XXrcstpo»l, (N. S.), 2—G. 

Thomas, ballast.
Schr. ltmiiMo, Bryant. Fastpnrt, I—Monter, bal ast 
Zeahuil. Ryder. Halifax, ^0—Allison &’ Spurr,
Rose, (lynioii, Montreal, 2ff—R. Raiikiu St. Co..
Steamer Creole, Atkins. Fastpurt—Geo 

• g-*r* and merchan<!i<e.
Fatal-day—ltarque Argyle,

McLaiivhlMM, tia'Iasi.
Blditehe, Jones. Casiine—G. &. J. Sa’ter,
Hopewell. Dixon. New-York—John Rol.e 
Ship Le«n ahagow, Gimher, l. vt-pool, .7j—It 

Vo-, salt. coals aoff goods.

1 iind in the b. st pos- ALES CORD AGE, asaurted, 6 
Uirend to 7 inches ;180 B

-The “Ameri- 
reipn Mti«siimen 

from different 
1851 ;

a,.*)!»

Sl19,907

flour, tVr.
Tliotons, piissen •; x

Burton, Bns'.nn. -1-Charles
Puncitewna 

ti Qr. Ci'k*
20 Hilda. GENEVA, Lily Brand:

Foi said by 
Nov. 4.—3w.

Just received per ship “ Argaf from Glasgow—. 
/> /AASKaS sup»' i.,r quality ill.Al KING, 
l> VLy I cask OFFICE INK—bUtk. biuts 
-oiight t«hl. itc.-r’.r j-iie *o", Sy

No. 11. JOHN V THURCAfr

rlson. ball**».
Rsnkiu & R. RANKIN Si CO.

!

t


